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OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE FISHERMEN·s 
Vol. IX., No. SO. 
LLOY:D ~GEORGE REMAINS 
• .!11. 
Unionists Realizo His Great Gills I .. 
1.oxtio~. :\lnrch G.- lt w:is nulhorl- w:ilved, says tho reporL Tbl:J nppc:il I 
tntlnly reported In Pnrll:lr.ienl lob- : Is unders tood to hBVc be.en ma.de to j 
h!e.s 1111:1 nnernoon. says the London 1 th<l Pre mie r nl n dinner gh1en last I 
l're&i AS:\ocl:ltlon. that the polltlc:il I night by Lord Dlrl1enbc111I,, Lord 
, r1~1:1 hos been termln:ited by tho de· High Ch:inC'!llor. wher~ tho Jnlernl\· 
, '•ion o r rr;-mler Lloy1l Q('()rgc to t1o·nnl sltunllon wn11 stron,..;ly en1pha·' 
rontlnue In office In derPnr.e to the 11 1.:~d. His l lnlonlst collen;:u~· us· 





1 It a~u0!J. Th.i quastlon ur gunra.ntel'a :nm .. -.I :\Ir. L oy eori;c 0 t 0 ,. 
, r filYllllY Crom the rank nnd me ot :inxlcty !o do e verything possible to 
iltl' 1·nron l:11a hn.s been tempGrnrlly suppc;rl the Co:illtlon Oovernmont. 
ULSTER MEMBERS WALK 
OUT OF THE HOUS.E1 
Say T~eir Suggestions Are Tgnoredj 
L.0~00~. :\lnrc!l ti.-,\11 l"11ill'r · ments. Captnln <'rulg, t:nlonh1t m:-t"l• I 
members wntketl out or the llouse or I her ror South Antrim. protQJJ:ctl that j 
< .unmons 1bl:i evening whl'n dur!ng :. 1he Oovcrnrncnl hurl refust>tl 10 nllcr i 
di cui.31011 In the C'omm!tt~e stngt' or :i l!ln)tle lln~ or 1:1e bill 01 the r.>que11t j 
1b,• 1 rliih Fre:i Stnt-0 bill ~e closure oC l."lsu~r mcmb:irs yet bad nlf<'re1l t!l • 1 
wa:1 adot>lell on section I or cla use l. bill to meet n resoiu1lon pass~d h~ 1
1 
"hlch Is th" op:lrntl\"e provision ot Dublin !><'Opie. One member while tl:c bill ns it decla ris t:1<! t re:ity 11b::!I 
hu\"e the !orce or In" . Th" c losure going oct declttred 11 woultl be v:('ll lo ! 
1 un out rourtc1.n prop-:>st>:l nmend- discuss tbo ulll elsewhere. I 
================;:=====· 
ST. J OHX. X.B .. lllnrch 6- J oseph XO AR)JS FOR CHIX.\. I 
C"olbort . aged 26. or St. John's, Xew- 1 O .. ,. 7 Th nhl 1 WASHIXOT N . .,1arcu - o " o 
roundland worklnS' on lhe steamer · ir.ent ot ums or ammunition rro:n 
llethlchcm here ta">day was cnusht the United States to Chinn was pro· 
h n wlnr b nnlf" died Crom Injuries. lllblted by pr90tamallon b)' Pttstttent -
lllt skull was rrllclured. ll11rdlng to-dnY. 
(; - - · - · - - W I - - • W 'I -R- _.,. I - - II M• W I W - ~ ,,~,~~'~'S~~~~~~~"-~~, I~ NOTE OUR . SPECIAL PRICES ~: 
i~ ~ 
ST. JOHN'S, TUESDAY,,. 
HISTORY :-ONE . OF 
i~ ~ 
~ Men's, @®®~l(t,~~ ~.._,~h· ,,,- · --- ~ . t"'~:*:)(1'M;li)E~8 Canada's _!ea Fisher.y· Catch iHi&~r~~d-ra~~ks I / 11 ~. ~ 
la lfi1i .. ~. DC>ngota eats., 
omen's Box Calf Button 
Women's Box Calf Bluche 
Women's Buff . . . . . . . . . 
"'omen's Tan Calf Bats .... 
Women's 12" Box Calf Bals. 
Women's Tan Buttoned ..... . 
Boys' Dongola Blucher . . . . 
Youths' Dongola Blucher .. 
Youths' Box Calf Blucher . . 1 
Youths' Buff . ... ........ . 
Little Gents Dongola Blucher . 
Little Ge~ts Tan Calf ....... . 
Little Cents Box Calf Blucher .. 
Misses'. Box Calf Blucher . . . . . . . 
Misses' Dongola Blucher . . . . . . . . 
Misses' Dongola Buttoned . . . . . . . 
Misses' Bu ff .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Misses' Tan Calf Buttoned .. . . 
MiSSe$' High Laced . . . . . . . '. 
Chiid's Dongola BJucher . . . . . . 
Chihfs Dongola Buttoned ... . . . 
Child's Box Calf Blucher ..... . 
Child's Buff . .. .... . 
Child's Tan 8l~cher , ....... . 
Infants• Black ~ala. . . . ... . 
lnfants....,-an Bill ...... .. .... . 
Infants' Dongola, colored top bats. 
Infants) Don2ola Suttoned .. . .. . 
































NOY~ SCOTIA LEADS IN MANY BRANCHES- I f,A HAVE, X.S.. Mar. 6-The acbr. 1 
-iiftltS PROVINCE ALSO AHEAD IN COD, HAD· 1!:~e ~~~n7ior~:~k ~:~n~n~ee~t 1~~,1 ~D;t(U SECOND PLACE IN HALIBUT 1'0TAL I ,·ear, welg.hed off 3.912 qulntala ot dr1 :\ ~AND MACKEREL. I c nd and when the t:ltch wos aold and _., · 
11ccounts made up tho other day her 
~" crew shared for lht' seaaon o! about 
.,..,. be;are.e11t of Martne aml Scotia nshermen s nppl"ed 7,SS!l,:100 i;ix months $'741.76 per man. In tbo ~ at Ottawa. ~aa juac luuetl i>0unc111 al a ' 'nlua.Uon or $78,659, und I sc:iaon ot. 1918 1'"hcin the Corkum .waa ii 
lta Cl'Dlll1M1 bulle~n 'Of Ha 1.ahery ut that ounnllty 503,700 pDnds were nls:> high liner her crew shored $1,600 
•tlltles tor. ~4 1ur 19!1. It l.i uei>d fresh; ·1,8:?7.liOO green alnted: 21?. ncr man. While on the nahlng trips I~ "Uiat In m&Df of the br:lnche-i <iCll smoked nllots: 1.220,600 dried. 1Le men nre round with rood. 
N1>Ya BeoUa. 1•c11i oy thouaanrt.a or Jn ht'rrlng 146,489,200 pounds werl1 • 
11CtGDd1 ua tbe. only' Units of aea fish· th1• totAI cntch for cannda und wcro Jn the l!nlmon lnllustry. tho J>omlr.· 
erlt1 In wllklb lbe pro.,lnce hns t.o Talucd rLt $1,098.681. As pre viously lun catch w88 8!,3GO.;!OO. with a \'alua-
1 
like 841con J place 11 the halibut ot 111J1tecl. Novn ScoUa. ngurod rourlh 111 lion !)!need at $6.040,022. In tbla ftsh· 
C1 lt '.lh Col11rabla which · 111t >'enr re- 1 hC" llerrlnl!' n11herle11, being cretllletl . •':r. Orltilll1 Columbia. leatls with 78. • . 
portetl a catc~ Of 31,879.100 a.II :-gnlns t 1\'!tb a cntch o( 16.~G.500 pounds wlll1 1 :a9,400 pound11, worth $4,412,231, Nt>\\ I .. 1 OGll,800 J1• Non S<.-011a. In the b(lr· fi vnluntlon or $17!1,t57 11n1l which wcro Brunswick. 1,95'7.ooo. vnlued al US!!,· I r .ng ftsborr. DrlU11b Colombia again d lepoFcd or :ts ro11ow11: Used (resh. ~:!3: Quebec. 14,944, volued $167,0ZI: l~3d& with o total or 84,167,600 ~011~.~18• 2.:::!6.100 pou111l1; smoked, 860,800: 1 a'ld ~ov11 Scoll11 with GO!l,600 poundo ~ l•l"ft· Urnn'lwlck eec:onil wltb · -i.~ ... " e:rnnctl. 101. co11es ; pick led, :!2.3:?6 I w c 1 lh $108.23:?. OC lhnt omount, 1111 f. Sc'ltln 11 -<'lllY •lntecl for l6 . .i •,,&O :.i1 fertilizer. 120 borroJa. t f>'rllh illatt. fl'.tsnd3• · • • • ln mnckcrel. the Dominion totnlled Tho totnl loblltor rotch for tho Do-1;\111; Quehcl', l7,071.600; while 4~'1~~ 1 11.irrels: used for b31t. 28.Slll h:irrels: I.Jill 87 pounds wero <.'Onsumed In " I 
In the ''•I H'.erlell the totn~ !•ir ! t .&C4,SOO pouo1ls and were valued nt I minion was 37.19!?.300 pounds v•lth n 
L'.o D:imlnlon 111 placed at t!ll),GO. ,OOO. n111,0uO, with Noya Scotia turnlahlng ' vnlnntlon of $21162,487. Or thnt total 
\ clued nt $:S,6G4.l30; or, th Ill a~:onnt S flOG,900 pountla \\•Ith n valuation or 1 !'\1wn ScotJn a lone l>roduced :!2,0H,- :ti 
1::-1.9C9,GOO rounile valued at $- .6H· i'~63.5!19; or tho( <'iµch o.23!1,400 werr iOO !)011nds worth U.076.0SZ: of which ~!,7 " 'ere l<Jnded,hy NO\'ll Scoll~ ,:·~er~ i·t>neumed rrt'ah; 254 c11ee11 cnune•I ; 1 S.709.100 wore shipped In tho 11bell, 
.ne.n. and ol lh~t catch • ' · s ... c.o \ nnd S.O:U horrol11 )\"ere 111lted. I nr.d G6,9uf cu~ were CAnnod. 
r oumlll were conllumcll fresh; ~.i;10 . • 
1'1111'9 canned: 13,284,t>OO pou11d11 sreel\ I . 
~11 :tC:~o~~~~o!b:t:ok::.li~~:~: !~;~ ~ C..V"· ~-.r,v:v_:v:~~@~~~:~~~ .. ~ -~::;'1f'G:\@.4" 
dried. • • -~. ,. , . \t'.~~\!.~~,\~·-t:,\t_,~1~\?i\,'!/"\.,!.~•e. · -.!.-·&~~\!".I~ \!"I 
Jn U10 haddock ftsllcrlea 24.0~i.SO~ 1@ . N .ti ' 
\":liued • ,t •436,701 were taken na 111(~ ·~ea11· ng· o· c· e 
I total ror the Domllllon and o r Lha\ @ 0 . . • ~ • <1111mtlty Nova SrolJll la re$J>OU'\lblo 1 Qi) . 
~ for 13.4H.l00 poun(ll. with 11 v:.1lu1.-1 (-tl'i 
fl tlcm or 1425,491, which were ;,.l~1 J..• .1 (~ ~ hl n.e Collowa: Freab. l l).S;f'),00•• ~ 
s.ound1; 1moked. 81574,400: ucen sillt· f <:-.:l t~, IH,200; dried. 966,000. c1u111e1l, 3· (.l 
•86 cam~ t@ 
Uake and cu1k. tbe J>amln!ora'1o to· ~ 
t ·.1 WU lP,671,500 wltb a val111JU011 • 
0 1 $74.884. In tboee llllbe1·l~ f'n-.•'1 1 ii 
&otla Is credited with o.:m;,ooo 
p•J.>nds with a n luaUoil of 143.0.17, or • 
which <l,20t poun..- were mnrketcd 
,...,.h; l ,IOl,IOO 11' .. ll al""'· l G:l,L'IO 
moiled anm: -~IPt ~ou•; · .an4 
fOUOt dtted. 
Dulils tll• ,.., Sl.U'1.100 c.f ~ 
and s. s. Thetfl, 
will sign "nltlcles this art..~..nn and to-morrow 
(WednC!Sday), and sail for the Seal Fishery at 8 . 
a.m. thJs THURSDAY, 9th 1n1t. 
l0t·t .......... tfft",NI..,..... ta1r911 fet 1 'iJ(iJl)i1••~ 
for die Domllllea, or wlleb tJae KoYa ~ 
Nov. For 
St. P lrick's bay 
Silk Flags (on st ks) .. lOe.. 23c. each 
Crepe Paper FlagS on sticks) 
Uk'., t.SC..eam 
Grcetinl" or Place C .. .. lOc. each 
POet Cards . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 20c. doz. 
Papc1· Paity Caps . . . . . 9c., 24(. each 
Silk Shamrocks . . . . . 1. • • Sc. each 
Silk Rosett~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c. eacl. 
l{cwpies (in fancy cos umes) 
. to $1.10 each. 
Crepe Decorating Pa r 
17c. a r U, 25c., 30c. folds 
Cardboard Boxes (h:i ) .. ~., 9c. eada 
Cardboard Boxes (he rt shape) 
. c., 13c., 22c. each. 
Cardboard Boxes (Sh rock shape) 
20c. each .. 
~ ·il~bon .. . . . . .. . . . . Allorted Prices 
Domino Masks (assort d colours) 
7c., Sc. each, 
. . 
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THE NEW 
S' MATTER POP -
wow. 
,,Or'! 
Fine Hospital Was 
Built Under Contract By 
B. 8owerini1. 
- · c;:::. 
Contractor 
Will Build Anything From 
Hospital Down---Or Up 
mas Street St. John's 
TIGER, TIGE!t 
Price is lmpor 
Custom Tailoring 
a Specialty 
--By C. M. PAYNE 
IT Ml, .. ., 13!. 
WAtTf"' T'o~ 
Me . -l.'41 ' IT L-__ .,, 
Ml!.~ 
('to :ie Colltbnaecl.) 
Princess Mary fiets 
Odd W ~ding fiift 
LONDON. hb. 17-0De or Uae moet 
curlou1 11na Her preaeatld to a 
bride-elect wu hacludld bl to-daJ'• 
PnMAta to Prbloee1 Marr, DUDtlJ u 
b.!IJOrlc fooUtall decorated wUb par-
lraltl ot PrhlClla ll&rJ ud \."lecoabt 
L1111ee11 ... 
Th• ball caa1 rrom Ute lnbablta.ai;a 
ot Allatiourae. Derb19Jalre, It la efna\-
Jlar to tlaoee UICI ID a ltnQe ..-
plaJed at 'MlallCltan.· -* 81aN"8 
T1ll9da7 llDoe Ille ,...,. UK De 
~ reprdtd It .. _......_ .. 
mt tlaq coald ,., to th --
..... ..... T"" 
, 
fHt: tVENlNG ADVOCATI 
. 
lUUGHAN 18 LiADBB (' llt!W O.t' ... SORllA B. . D Old D STH~,\T NE\f l'.ORK ye ress 
0 D · } OTTAWA, Mar. &-Hon •• Arthur NEW YOHK. Murch 7-Cnptain S. rcnne)· nnd rlvo men ot the wreckc l 
British scl1ooner :\ormn J). Strong ar· 
riTcd hero Crotu tbc A:torca Islands 
to·tlny. 'fbolr 11chooncr wa!I ab.in-
1loncd on Fcbruory Slh while on o 
\ 'o)·ngo from C'u1ll:t to :\ewroundlnnd. 
----···---
t'ltf.E S'l'ATE )\T~S 
r rapery n ~elgbtD WAI re-elected leader or the 
· Nullonal lJberal and ConallnatlYo 
D• . d n~ .. Pllrl,Y at a meellDI or memboni and laffiQfi ] "'" aupportert or tbt party beld In the 
-- reacl:na room oC the Houae of Com· 
Buy "Olnmon Dyes" and follow mons thla arternoon. AD omclal 1tate· 
Ulo 11mpl0 dlrec Iona In every pack· mcnt 1afd the name or the party and 
age. Don't won r whether you c1ni 1be 11ucellon of holding a national con-
dye or tlnt succcs Uy, becau.110 per· ventton had bll4!D dJscuued but no 
feet homo dyeing Is uaranteed with dwh1lon11 had been reached wb<'n ad· 
LL\11':£UCI(. :\l:irch G.- Frcc Stnto Dl:imond Dyes even If-> u haTe nenr 1ournment was made. All Provinces 
t rJ<>I'" be;11 t he tt~rubllcun nrmy ha died before. worn. fa d dree1ts, were represented at the mec.t·ng. It i. 
·' r ;i1-.• hl'rc t<>-<l •Y cmd occu11lc1I the skirts. v.'Olsls, coolil, swea era, stock· understoOd a lnri;e number present 
h:i::r:icl:s c.n.1 proceeded tu patrol lugs, draperies, bangfnp, ver)'tblng, tavorcd return ll the old, name o[ 
1ho 11trocta In nr morctl cnrs. The become Ukc new- ogalD'. Juat tell Ltbcr:il-Ccnservatlvo pnrlY. 
He-publ !cnn1 nre l:iOld to haYC nbo.n- :rour druggist whether the material ___ .. __ 
doucll the ltkn Of Sl•lzlng th~ bnrr:1ck!> you wish to dye 111 wool OI\ silk, or ll.lRGOT 18 ,\ "lfE'r' 
1i10u <;h th ' Y 01:.:upfo<.I tin prlnel11:il . whether It ls linen, cotton, or inlxcd 
1 oh 1.1. · ' goods. l)lnmond Oyca ne\·er · atreay, 
!'\n'T. GlllllES Jl)EA 
:\lul· 
C:lh~·. :'\Uni lier vr Ucf,'nce In 1).111 
l~lrNlllll. !':llt"<I lO•lllght 1h•1l JamN. 
~'11Ul'lry. r.i:i1ou ~ 1 r Uth n opubllenll 
fl~hter who vnrtlcl;1:1tctl in lhe Enster 
W<'C:t nprlslni:t. ha J l>c<!n appointed to 
1:1la• ,•hr rr;c In t.lr.ierlck on behalf of 
t!:• Fro~ S1;i1c~. 
----0-
\'0f'XGl-:l! UEPF.~TS 
1.0:\DO:\, )larch G-.\ pr(lvlncl:ll 
imper l1as publ~shetl n lltnlement lo 
tile c l'Ceet thin Sir Oeorge Youug,;r 
h.ts tsprep.,ced regret that hfa rc~cn~ 
!:!PCcch'-<1 bnd been interprettl us n 
chnllenge to I.he Premier 's nulh.orl · 
and dcclarlns tor n cootlnu:ince .,f 
the Coalit ion :\fln f11try until gercr:il 
cl~CllODll. 
FARMERS 
spot, tnd0 or run. \ 
STltOXO PRESSURE FOB 
THE ,\PPOISTlOST 
OTTA WA, Mor. G- Strong 11reaeurti 
for the nripolnlment of 4'Canada wheat 
ooarJ will be m;ide during the c-omln~ 
ses lon or Parliament. nccordlng to 
\'estero membcni arriving here. The 
Government Is supposed not IJJ bay,• 
1:1.11.le n decla!cn )·ct. but If the meHure 
Is not proposed by tho Government It 
., 111 be Introduced by tho ProgreHlve 
:;roni;. 
-------
TUE TARIFF l\'.\R 
WASIH~OTOX. :,far. 'i- Lea•Jcrs or 
•!:c 3enote Flnnncc Comluee 1•lu.n to 
t••ntplcte lhe re\·ls lon or tho perman· 
ttL•t ti.r llT b.11 ond report It In ten 
•i.iys, They c.rc being subJected to 
•rcm1.ndou11 11ressure b>· manurnctur· 
1·1 n to report lbe bill. 
---TOCK llROIU:RS DRE.\K 
BOSTO:>;. ~larch G-Tho list cl 
sle<.k brokerage houses .-::111u<0itl~.; 
tOUl'hcd the . flCty m:irk lO-dllY wbi:n 
lnroluntnry bank ruptcy petltlo;is 
'71lre rllcd In the Fctlcr.11 Court 
ngr.lnsL Etllni;e and Wall and •. 11. 
:'lclull!ns and Company. 
,..------ --




t'lf'Ctlca wltb Ule aam1itr ot 
1iollecl for •clawwan u toUcnn: 
WQllam canoa • • • • • • • • • • 111 
Ernt1t Slmm:ins • • • • • • . •• 111 
Wlll1am H. Hunt • • • • 111 
Henry Henn ... 17 • . • • .. 179 
Robert French . . • . • • • • 119 
Thomu Noaeworthy • , •. 118 
John Dove . . . . . . . . • . 153 
William Harrla . . . . 1'7 I 
,Ja'lllCI Power : . .. • • 148 . 
Robert TeUord, Sr. . . 133 ~·· - Why not make the importer sample his OWD pd.? All~n Pa1'110ns . . . . • . 112 • -- i 
nou
.b n' T "'-rd 1•5 ; . ,.,. ___ .... ,, co00-·-·- wW. .... p-•~.J __ ,,,_. -·-- - , e .vv on...... .. ---- __ .... '"' .... - -- -
Eopne Bradbury • . • . . . 18 ----·- -__,..--, ·- _ --~-
Timothy Hayden . . . . . . • . , . 89 .... 
By u~ng SU LP HATE OF 
A:.\MO NIA vou cnn l:trJ?ely 
incrc.nsc )'Our Hny rop. Sul· 
phate is the best nnure ex-
t.tnt. nnd !!ivcs fi 1e r esul ts 
o;; nil crops. \X have n 
limited q 1.1.1ntity or snle for 
which orders shou d be booked 
immedintcly. It may be ob· 
taincd a t, the ~S WORl<S 
in large or 5m I q uon t it ies, 
and prin ted in ruc tions . for 
its us: to the t odv nncagc 
will be furn ish d wi th each 
BELFAST. ~tar. 7-Trouble Ii fear· 
l'J aloni; the Down section oC tbti 
frontier ns a result or stralne1 rela 
t!'lns due to trlnls of 'nepublJcan:. 
'"liicb were concluded In the CountY 
n .iwn Alssh:ea Court with sentences 
Tbom111 Da•l1 .......• 111 C.E.PUPILS'FINESHOWl'BELL ISLAND II l•Mn ... do'!aR.n.R. 
J1111e11 Welle . . . . • . 89 
Stewart ~onworlby •• 81 BELL lSL\~"D c~ of E. 8Tl:DESTS STAR SOCIE[.Y ~=-t~: ....... -  lobn A1h . . . . • , . • 78 G.\ VE .E~'tEBT.\ISXE~T. :: ·~ 
Jobn C. Dunn • . . . .. e9 
Jl\Dln Coady . . . • • • sa An entertainment given In the 1 -- ; ud u Jlr. 
rurchas::. 
80V.\Ll8T STATES 
Jam .. Callaban , . • • . . . . • . 42 Scbool Hall at the trout by tho stud· L. .\SD \, ('0:1DUTTECS· F.LF.<TrEP. 
The ftnt nine form the Board. At ent11 11tl4!ndlng tho Churd1 of En~·' At the regular monthly metttlhs or 
11 meeting or the Board held on Mon· land School, Beach HUI. Bell l•lunJ, 1 the Star of the Sea SOCleo·. Deli Js-
JAY owcnlna. lldr. R.:>bert Frenob waa on Tuesday, the 28th ulto., waa at· !:ind, held on SundllY aftunoon. OTer 
fleeted . chairman an4 ?air. WSll!am ' ended bJ a large and apprectat:ve which tbo newly elected President, 
~:tnon, Depu&y Chairman. audience. I J' F. P :>1"er, Esq., S.M., pretlded, a 
The programme was a YaMe<l one, i;rcat deal of lmpor1ant busln"84 waa 
FREIGHTERS ARE and, with the exception of thrc• Item•. dl11cnll9<-tl. Mr. J:imes L. Connot'f waa 
CAUGH't JN JCE was presented b~ the pupils tbemaol· '. re·elcctcd cbnlrm1m of the House Com· 
ves. the whole being done In a mt1n· mlttce. 1111d successfltl urrani;elbent.a 
!or ner reflecllng grea.t e~edlt on tae bnvo nlrcadr been mnde for tho 
tbm eoaunon lnternt11 with Halifax on Wednuda1 laat ha•e been enthula'~lc Principal. Mr. W. Shep- holdlnit or cud tournnmenta and othet 
their aeparate lade· caught. In the lce-floea some 70 miles pard. The afta~ marking Shro>'e 1100111 nfl'olr•. Cnptaln 1. C. llU1rpby 
Tbele tbree bave Soclall1t S.S. w of ape Race It 111 report.ed. Tuesday. , pancakes nnd refreshments , wr.a elcct::tl rhalrmnn of the ,\muse· 
Jaqull')' will be mad() The Bornholm Is ftrmly held In tho were SCl'j"ed by lady friends. and n ment Commtttce, nnd a dl11Unct elfort 
German &OTerned 1tates for noes and unlHS 11ht! 111 soon Teieai.cal very plonsant evbnlng enjoyeil by o.11 hos b~m ncc:>ntpllshtd al:-e:ld1 wltb 
U to praotlcabtattY ~f 'l ~Ill be In I\ bad poslUon 118 st\! h'lr. prese.nt. : 1 rt1jt11rd to n S!'rlc~ 11r IC1:turcs f;ir the 
tDtlh-e .. Leape of Soclal11t but a smnll supply of coal on boRrd. The co.mplelo iprogrnmme Is •P-1 L: nt-:?n c":tson . J . T. Ln,..ton. E.1q .. 
oaly 11umclent to lut another week. pended:_.. . . J.P •• will 011:m tbc 11erlC9 on Friday. 
0---- The Sapper made an unsuccUfrul at- ! PROC{IUllYE: · :O.lurcb 10th. taklnit llll bh1 1111hjcet. 
LB.\ll!Q IT .\LOXE ten1pt oa Sunday to free tbe Born· l .-Barb411l Drl1l nnd Pyrnm .. J "Twt Ive Y~al'I! ·ur lrlt1b llh1tor1." or 
holm, but was unable to penetrate ., Bulld/ng-~e~~?r D~yt1. .• , .. Wh.y lrl'lnn I Wanted n R<'1111bllo." Iattb 
LO!\'l>OX, March 1-Quhtluned In the, Ice. aml haa 1lncc continued on to • . -Recitation · Frlt:t s '!.'roubles • :\Jr. Lnwton Is well known as n liter• 
.ho Commo1111 to-tlay regarding the Halifax and should reach here today. Mas ter .~lrm n Donnell. • ary man ot no mc1tn ability and aa he 
11taaUon In Limerick. where :ieveral Not tor manl' years haYe Ice con- 3.-Songl,. The Srunshlne .of \our1 wftll rnldln; In lr~land durln1 the hundred :lJ'med men were reparted .to dltlona due to the lnte1111e tro1t ot Smile - 3.llss ... , LeDro\\ · famous Parnell movement hl1 ltcture 
l>e In rebellion ~galn•t tho ProrlslonJl• the post five weeks beeh so bad :uui 4..-:ReclUlllon ... < '~ ' flow Wege lfol'l, proml•es to be of real lnterut. lrlsb 




he accepted. responsibility for lllw and f ':.bo aealflsbc.n-. . -CapL Leo j'lurpby, . I tho O<'e:ulon. ~:m be rendtr.:d b 
order on behalf of the BrltJsh Govern 5.-Jndlan Huntress' Orut-Clus of Y 
ment and added, "I am clnfld H H r s ial Girl•. =======-==================11m::::i:::ii!:::.. 
OJnt we ue best discharging tllot re· O~e BU mg B pee ty 6.-SCotch S'olo. ''My Afn Folk''· - i;===================::=~===n 
sl)on1lblllly by leaving It to th~ Pro· (Twllllngate S~) i\Jrt. Wm. Undsay. 
•. li1lonal Government to take sullabiti On Friday or laat week, ?.Ir. :'llartln 7.-Jnterlude-Datcb Orcbetlra. 
action. Pre1&ed aa to 11•bat action had Ridout had .0 houee baulPd from Com41(ly Sketch: "Uncle 
hem taken Cburcblll said be wlsbeJ J.ameo Jon¥· properly to hi8 owD Minstrel Show.'' . 
to be fair to the Provlalonol Govern · iand ot Badie Harbor, 11 goo:ll>· nu~~ ('AST: 
ntent In order not to compron1llle anr bor congrei;1ttlng. ' Uncle Joe.- :-.17s ter H. 
1neuures ft mlr;ht be 'toking. ,,Al~o on Thursday last Mr. :\latthlae Dinah. hie wlfe,-~llse Elsie Skaneii; 
Ans:ey, with ~omo two hundred wltl· Topsy, Ml1111 May Bennett; Pater llaa- . 
• SEALERS GIVEN Ing hllntle baule1I hie bouee (roi:n ter Oordon :Bt nnett: Sambo, Muter 
.
ENTERTAINMENT Paradise to ... rr. Martin Pbllllpa at Warwick Bennett: George Waahtag-: 
'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!'!!'!'!!!!!!!'!'!!!!!!!!!!t~~'!'!!!!!!!'!'!!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:"' _!!!....!!!....!!!!'!'!!-~~!!!!'!'!!'!'!!!!!!~~ Sou th Sf de. ton Jo boson, Muter Wa Ila co Be· +"'·+~..._-........... .,.+ ... +""+"""'"' . ........... .,. .... A/It+.,.+ ... , "' Quito a rare lblng tbeae days to aett: Raatus, Maater Herbert Butter·. I 
"'" • ..... ,..,..,. "" "" ~ .,. .,..,,. .. +,.,,...,. .,. .,. .... ,,. .,. .,. At the Grenfell Hall. King '~•lOr/o 11ee a house movlns up on tbl! harbor ti 
' ~ Ff 
1 1 1 
h f Emme ne, MJllfJ Edith Warrilow:, 
11 C E ., 
~ the I th nstltute, ast n g t a reo lee at the bock and call of Yoluntar1 Molly, r.11111 Maud Parsons; Llaa • 
., entertainment for sealers waa •r· labor. • Miu Laura ~orman. 
'~ rnnged by Manager Holmes and \\Ile .. 000 SA\'E THE KIXO." ! very JarCQIY attended. 
t 
We have recent cnlarJ:cd our premises and equipped it 
with up to Jate mac inery, -:nabling us to do a much greate; 
range 'Of work thnn cr~tofore. 
Ir you h:tve an)' ngin~ouhlc 'phone or give us a call-
• examine our facilitl for r~P\1ir work. We repair all kinds 
of machinery 11nd ,.n incs, be tlle latter intern11I combustion 
or steam, and if nee sary reboring cylinders anJ fitting new 
pistons. 
; 
Do not throw :i 
they can be mi.Jc as 
ing Pro1.-ess. 
y broken parts before seeing us as 
od a.c new by Expert Acetylene Weld· 
In conjunction th our Blaclrsmith Strop and Brass 
Foundry, we are in position to undertake practically any· 
thing in the machiner ~air line. 
RGE SNOW, L 
'PHONB 866. rt SPRINGDALE ST. 
~ The atfulr took the Corm ot a cln· 
• ema entertainment lntersperted with 
~ a u •mna•tlc exhibition, by 'the Oren-
' tell OimnasUo Club. ! Tbe class although Corm~d ' only 
l'- nbout six week• ago, bu · m•d.e ex· 
~ cellent progre11s and the exblbllto'D 
~ , on the horh:ontal ond puallel bar11 
• wae particularly good. A h1at11re of 
~ tali; evening w111 a boxlog oxblbltloa 
~ by Me111ra. SLnn Cullen anJ F. M•r· . 
If tlrnil, and a band balanc101: feat by i Mr. Holmes. 
" The entertainment will be rtopet1t~d 1 i t;i-l!lgbt at 8 o'~oclt. • I · 
S Any one thlq In lb• creation la 
~ eumclent to demonstnate a ProYl4· 
• l!!!ce to u humble an4 aratefDI mlD4. 5 .,...£plctetu1 (About IO·lll A.D.) 
\ 
BENEFIT NIGHT 
AT PRINCE'S RINK 
The annual benefit for the tcemen 
takea place at the Prlnce'a JUDlc 
this •HDlng ~hen a well arraqecl 
11ro1ramme or Ice 1ports · wfll be 
witnessed. Such well known 1peed 
art11ta aa O. Sllulrn, J, Chaucey, E. ' 
Cburchlll and J. ll. Tobin ant taklns · 
part •Del the tarloua dlataace l'&Olll 
In •lew of tbe eltblblUon pYeD at Uae 1 
reeeat Memorial Sporu ahotld proTa ' 
ftl'1 lntereltlDJ. Tiie cball111110 re-1 la, bttweta two a.ma or ,.,,....,..1 
will be a reatuN that will be a dra•· 
... card. I 
Tllroqboat tlae aeuoa the rlntmta 
ban bMa m_, obllllDS 11114 patroaa I 
will 1IO doubt ebow their ape...Oia-t 
UOD '1 aecordl•s tllem a 1»\nnpar 
Dlnlng·-room 
:Talk 
I Whea c> .. remalaa modee& not aftet a p1'&lie ht ~ cniare. Ill• .. ... 
S .. "1117 •.L.f•ll Paul lllcltter (lTll• 
:9"5e-.H9i+5""4•~'"rii~Hic.'Jliit5tM~MSK•i· UU.) . 
lloue to-Dlsbt. I 
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EVENING• ADVOCATE, ::rt. IOHN'S.. 
ProhibitioAists- , Sa4 .Acddeltal 
Interview The ~ SL Bonaventure's 
: Government · 
As lhe ...-uu of a Yer)' sacl acdcleD\ 
1\:0 rogret lO a.aaounce the de.lth 01 
·A. i:~mmiuce of .,rohibitionists Huater Robert Comerford, of Ueart."L 
waited upon the Covernment yes- <'ontcot. iu St. Boua.,.nture"• Collep 
terday afternoon to discuss the t11l1 morning •t 8 a..m. • 
quystion of lnw enfo~c:ment. espe· 1 Muter Comerford, •Ith • number 
· II · 1. h 'b ' . • o~ other boarden, had been conllaecl c1a y as •t. npp 1es ro pro 1 1uon. tu bed for a rew daya with a mtlll 
The deputation consisted or RC". , term Of llu. Owla1 to the ·~neral 
A. 8 . Stirling who acted as Leader, 11.evalence of coa1ba and .cold• i&IDODI 
Rev. Dr. Curtis, Rev. B. Holden, •he boya, u well •• to '" tllat an 
Le 'd h f bl' . h Id b dd d t Ed"tor Ca . G '"' b' I R G WU well, ReY. 8'otller ......... ,.a• • t ters an ot er matter or pu 1ca11on s ou e a rcsse o- 1 • puun eorge w tte ey, . . i.:onese lnJlrmariaa, bad nmalatd up 
All business. communira tions shou!:l be addressed to the Union McDonald, Esq .• and R. A. Temple· :ill nlsbt and 1a 111• C01l1'M or Illa 
Publishing Company. Limited. Advei"t:sing Rates on appllcatinr. ton. Esq. Mr. Stirling informc4 r6und8 a t 10 p.m .. 11 aa4 I a.m.. Ud 
Sl1RSCRIPTION RATES. the Government that Rev. E. C. &ound aD qalet ad a111Dms. lU uo._ .. ~lt 
By mail The Evening Advorate to any part of Newfoundland and Earp and Rev. R. J. Power were· ::.::r.::-:o;.:.::. ~­
Canada, $2.00 per year; to the United States of America and members or the deputation, but baYlas ~ 1111 
e'..>e'\\·here, $5.00 p: r y~:ir. wcJ"C unable ro attend, beht& COD• .Uppen,\; M 
The Weekly Advocc.te to ;in y pnrt of Newfoundland and Canada, 50 fined to their homes bv itJDeD. llP&. 
• cents per year: to thl! United States of America and elsewhere., 
1 
Mr.' Srirlin~ then sub.qitt~ dl4. 11 
. $1.50 per yea1". . case to be considered aocl a: 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLANO. TUESDAY, MARCH 7th., 1922. conve~tion ensaed be~ 
deputation and tho GO'f 
The deputation ap~ 
quite pleased with tbe ~fttJQdil; ~ 
tbe Government, upon the;~ ·Sealing Inspectors 
question, who took due copfirico 
On~ of the most important jobs on the sealing steamers o f the various matters brOJ&lbt 
·is t!1ar of Inspector.'. fiis duty is to see that all food is forward by the deputation. 
.. ,,,.. 
atoaceU&i 
FlJDa. wbO wu 
proper!:; cooked: .that there is no waste in food, and that f 
pantri:-s, 'kHclfens and sleeping apartments are kept abso-1 or Lobster Packers moment ud adlll~ UM i.ll r1tn b&Te • 01 the Cbnrcll to Ule satrerer. ID tile u.91 Ntana 
meantime Dr. ScuUJ bad beell ru111 Ulelr ,,.... are to Jae·d4-:llll:ia1iill.': j!f;_i'::~':~:! :~ !utcly ctean, sc that rhe sealers may have good food as called 
for 'bv r~e act and otherwise enjoy as much comfort as I· In a few days the Advocate wilt 
possible on board these-steamers. Of course a lot depends oe able.dto pbla,cc behfore its readers 
• . . . . , a cons1 era e sc eme developed 
upon ·rne men themselves, and since the v:mous laws by the United Can Co., of which 
·IP and wtth commendable ha.Ile,... James Balnl Ltd OWJleN of ~ - 0 
c.::i th" scene. to llnd tb-J the l~red Diana baYe ialao ~sned to aeeept ba\"9 ~ depqdenta ~ 
:ioy was sutrerlnc from coDl'!ualoa. tht11e tenaa from the AuoClaUon. That pa~ Ume. ..,. tbne 11a 
H:i,·lu~ done 1111 that medical skill but Bowrlas Broe. wbo bad alreadJ' weekly be clYeD to alnsle men bOanl· 
n;id w.de ex11erlence ~-ould 1111ggcst,the 0 ..,. d u .... tlt t 1 h lag ~ •oafape~ 
passecJ through the in fluence of Mr. Coaker and the F.P.U., R. A. Templeton is President, 
there ha been a great change in the s teamers in many under which large money prizes 
ways. The head Inspector has been Mr. Samuel Tiller, will be .given to the best lobs ter 
k.nown ::is the "Commodore Cook·· who from his ship pack this season. Full particulars 
· . ' .11 C will be given shortly 
e •• ge 1 - u e ens neen aYe · 
lloctt:1r withdrew with the Intention ot decided to retain tbue Baine John· I Any l>en oa• who secures employ- ----------~~~ 
cnlllng ogaln In the mornlns. How· ston ... Co. had n t d . lded meat b>· 11vt11• false Info Uo11 to l Dusi bo a l'"er thou h the u1!1e beume Stead• ""' O fC up to 1 , - ~ , nesl men W WllD• 
I . ' th g lnp w God b d o'clock ' what steps they would take. the f;mployment Omcer i\hnll be dis· able nsuJtR ncb·ertJae iD \!r ns e morn g ore on, • a · 
m.irkl'd Robert for lits 011•11• A sudden but It ~11 Uketir tbel.r steamer. the h'l"l!W when Lb.e lnrorm11Uon gll'en Is AOVOCATE · 
.-honge set In Ill S n.ro. 1md without Sl'al, '11'111 be amonpt the fleet going · 
~•ah. pnln or tremor the . llUle lad out before the end of the week. 
hrenthed bis l1111t without having once The flrtt salllng wlll be lhe VI.kin.;. 
rcco•·ered consclousue!ll since his C'apt. Bartlett. wbJcb leaves for the :. • 
"NeptL!:ic.-," caprai1ed oy the veteran seal-kt er apt. · 
Gee r~c Barbour, has made his laws and drawn up rules for 
each st:ip to carry out. Last year this ii1cluded a "menu' ' 
· for the vholc week , and there was nothing "short:' in it, 
and the men were alloted good wh olesome meals that surely 
sati~ficd them. 
This year, how~ver, Mr. Tiller is unable to leave his 
winter's '~ork in the woods to go to the ice, and there is not 
a man in the whole Island more disappopinted than Com-
modore Tiller at this. However he has sent his son William 
to take his place, and having been with his father for ma~y 
spring•;, William Ti!ler is thoroughly capable in carrying on 
the same policy of the father, a policy which is appreciated 
alike by men and owners. . 
~foUowjng form the Sealing Inspectors for 1922: 
, Wesleyv.ille, "Neptune." 
"5eat.'' 
off f.11, •sagna; ' 
~ "Dli!la." 
tJ ~~Melbourne, "Viking." 
Tc-day's developments show that all the steamers will 
be sailing this week, some ships having the regular engineers 
ari\l "SO:ne having arranged for outside engineers. There 
are J~c;o men, and all will hope that bumper trips will 
rewarrl their effor~. Though the price of seals is sm:ill, yet 
the men are making the best of it, and are willing to take 
their share of the risk involved. Taken all in all, there is 
no finer class of men to be found than rhose who prosecute 
the fisheries, whether seal, herring, or ~o.d, in this country. 
They are chock full of that sound commonsense which 
ll!akes c'.r.:aling with them a pleasure. They are not eas ily 
aroused, but when they are, they become more earnest than 
radical a11d their protests are sincere. They realize at the 
presen~ time, that a wave of depression has s truck the world. 
Th<:y know· it indeed and feel it far worse than any other 
cla~ in the country. fonhere we're few who last year had to 
submi ~ to half pay, as the fishermen did when the price of 
fish was cut in half . . And they know that it was by the 
COOker Regulat ions that prices were maintained as long as 
they were. They look to the future with hope, and they 
hold fast to the friends of the fishermen, knowing full well J , 
that they have none other to fall back upon than the 
F. P. U. Thc· lette:-s which hav~oured in during the pas t 
fet days tell of greater support to Mr. Coaker in the North 
-than ever before, while new subscriptiOQS for the Advocate 
from the West Coast tells the tale in that dire ction. 
Bu:'ilper Tri.ps, boys! The worst is over, and better 
es arc coming! 
~41·~11 Government 'Credit ·scheme 
~ Sacred Memory 
Wor Memorial Funt! Office, 
G·,W.\'.A. Bulldlu;, 
SL ':John's. 
1rngh: ran. Oulf at 3 o'clock this afternoon. I;:{_ 
_ _ __ --- - Meantime nil Is not well ·nmongst l ~ 
:lln11ter Comerrord was the elder the ownen. Thhe "'ere denllog with ?E-i 
110 0 or Mr. nnd ~Jr11. Comerr~rcl 0,f the englnee1'11 n11 a body ond from U1e ;,. I 
1.1 .. ur•'t1 Content. ne9bew or a. r. \\; start oC tho trouble no ne.11otl0lloo11 1 .:::;, 
l ~mcrrord or Military Rood. and STnnc wero corrlect on by tho engineers As· 'j1 
March 6, 19:?!?. :1011 .,, l'llr. D. Redmond or Theat re Foelatlon with ony lndMdunl firm. !.:!>-
Editor Adl•ocnte: Hiii. Since September, 1921. Robert Tho ,ownera were represented by Mr. 1 ::-i 
Dear Slr,- Would you kJodl>· pub· h.,d been n boarder nt St. Sonnen· E A 0 1 t 11 11 1 • ~ II.sh the enclosed letter recel'l'ed tJil& tnre·s wbere he wna n ge11ernl trworlte · · owr DJ: o, w om n commuu • 1 _;.< 
morning. t oe-• n·'d nothing but the w1th tbe .Brotberir nnd bl11 college calloDll were directed nod hr Whom I:::. 
"" " replies werQ sent 9ut ii 
wish that g roS\'D·UPS who bo,·e done 1:ompnnlons. Of nn athletic turn. ho r 1 1 lmed ·• _ 
which w~re begun· last week, J.n the AdventiSf 
· church, Cookstown Ro 1d, have been a success, 
noU1tnr would take the lesson 1 hud distinguished blmself In the under l s ,c 
0 
no\l b) some or tho , ~ 
heart. 0 fifteen College con1esu1. nnl! ns 11 firms thnt Job Dr06 came to terms s5( • ' 
.t.chOIOr. OS well Qll nrt nthletc, life ID" with tho engineers Without COQ8Ult· l :.~ and Will bC C0J1 tinuCd ever)' night th iS Week ex;. 
\"ours sincerely, -:....T # 1 h l ,,., ~ 'J hrl'"ht before bib. But "the economy 0 tt . t e ot ier owners. ;;, 1 
' T. XANG LE. " \\ h th Ill b -.I'\ or }fou·en Is dark- "• be was not des· . ntevcr e po. on may e ID cept Satu rday. Meetin begin \5. Come an4 
1l11ed for the strlte ; bis feet 0wehi no\. '!'1S regard, howeveh tl1ero 111 gencrnl 1 ~ Februal')' 20. 19%!?. fo tread for long the hnrd polh ot snt111ract1on thnt doubt no tonger ex- ~ • ~ 
Lleut.-CoL Nancie. 1hl• \rate of . tears; bv blll tlild but 11fsts nbOlll the \'ot os,e being prose-I :?i seek. the Lord with us. . . l1t 
Dear Str.-1 am onl1 a little boy, llfnuUful death. ho lea,res his par . cuted by the full number of ships. ~ . t t€ 
aot qtdte' MYea ,..r. oTd 1 .. 0 ... c•iLS, hllfl relatlve1'. hie tencbers on•. lt 1.11 nn unCortuna\o clrcum\ tanco 1 .. • """(: ;r. ~ ..,.. ":tC .... ~ ;r. """' ;r. -..,,. ~ ~ ..... ~ ,. -.,r ,. ~,. -m "tf. T 'fti . " " ) .. .,.. - 1 ·' l ~ > · ' ._-1i1o •"' -~ .,,, -.,;\.. t "" , • ' 1' " , •" :i •'h .,., _ ....... , •n llCllOol ~..,. daf'. I am In number his comp1111lo1111, very much t11e poorer : .. qt 111any men or Trinity nod Bona· 1 . ..., 111 ..., " ... •• "" tt \:I "' • 1 1.:1 ·; • • .. 1 ., 
-. bOOIE. alld I keep b'ad .llf the h}· the removal or tho bright anti ··1s1a Boys who hdd berths d!d not _ .,,...... 
cJaas nel'J' d&J', aad 1 had one dollar I 1:11ldlng Tight of n ~>riot bul well spent come 011) Lo St. J ohn's when they I 1 
lfqa me for keeping bead or the "li'o. Uy the boarders nl St. Dona· heard or . t.'1 dea~l•cls between tho ~=0 OCIO •oz:::co OCIO 01:10 
dua. 90 if am seadmg It to )'OU for I n nture'• ;will Robert be pnrllculnrl~· owners! and englneerl!. thus )081Ult a 'I 
Hie Beaumont Hamel Memorial Tho~ inl .. ac•I ; ma.a>· a anent. 11caldl:ig tenr ~he welcome opportunity ot mn~- o L I . • ' o 
la tbe • PGt wbere my ratb~r was \\'I ll bt drQpped tO·dnr bf the YOl\Uj: .11£' u IC\\' muqh n eded dolllU'8. · I ~ en en eason I 
killed, Joly the llnu, 1916, \ellows who studied with him, J)lnyecl - - -u- .. • 
I am encloslag one dollar. :101 him, slept beneath the snmc root \VEATHER. &\J'D. . 
Yours , 'l'ery trul~· wlrh him. ond 11rnycd mornhl~ 01~1! · IQE REPORTS 
night with hlm within tbo hnllowell _ _ 0 0 
HARRY WlllTEl. )'lreclncts or the Col}ege Orator". 'l'<J (;auultt u11y-South west. wind!! D I D 
TW1111ngnte. DurreU's Arm. ,,,, 11orrow1J1g parents, nnd to 1·111 Im· clC:ir.and cold. 'lo . In Order tA cater to the 0 
_ medlntt' relatives nntl rr1en1111 · the Lllfle llu , l>1ldi1..LLI I l h ~ \!J ~ !::i1r, l( you. have got any Picture \d1ilcnle extends Its" 11lncerl'!lt syt11 J . ' s ' sout w1111l 
BookJI to i;pare pleaso send me h l b b r ' t fi th 0 I wind. llne. Blly clenr outside Gull tastes 0£ the p U bit" c, we 
• • 1 ;.iat y w t t e erven ope ut o• Rock. • . I 110me to look. nt some u.mtlll. J am, 1 .. 1118 goodnes11 ma>· comfort n:id con· . , . 
\•ery tond.ot book11. ... 11101e the°' In their bitter Bor row nn11 ~"" 1 .rore-\\lnd $,\\ _,fine and put 1· 0 ,._ the .; . enable thetn to bear wllh couro;;e 11nd mll(l " 0, Ice In Boy. 10 are fl0W 6 Ofl 0 
Jf'elr i:.- .\t St. Lawre11~e - )'"b·! I:• Slgnatlon the hell\!Y CrollS he b llB fol~~Dd( :,~ltoderni:e South wind, e ! 
Melgle orlvod . at SL La••rence nt G placo:I upon their shoulder~. L " - ! 1. • I ~ et ~ 
. · a_,. t-uoght SO\ll:1erly wind, tnlr 
l>.m. yesterday, coming ebt. She 1:1 ,_;-- ~od cold. . j 
waltJns there tUI t.ho Ice moves o1l'. APPEAL BEGUN l"ogo-WIDd s.w:. flM . Water out- 5~ Var·1et1e f F. h I 
- .- --0 sldo Fogo lslda. ~o aeah1. I o Is 
We a re a.I I aught by Interest; nnd Jo tbe Supreme Court to"llOl)' the ~lp11el!tr Rr.-Modeorfte cost wind, o I o 
tr the lnterc11t be not merely ·selftsh hen.ring was begun before the tun ctoud.y. i 4"t'1'f , D D 
there ls no wiser · perceptor under li1:nch or on U1J1Jelll from tho Judgmont. ~prl111tdalt-Llght. southerly " 'Ind, i O 0 
!leaven. nnd JlCrhops no sterner.- Joho of Mr. Justl~Jobnaou In the C;t8C or ft no nnd cold. 1n An of these n 
Knox (l6Dj·1572_>_. _ J . J. Rost1ltor n . R. K. Blaho]\.' Ma llfolle l!!le-C'lose pncked local Ice. 0 0 
Wlut.:r npr e.nrs ror the appellant llD! 1tallonurr. ID d · 11 • a 
TbPr.e 111 110 ncl1levement thot 111 DOl Ur. Hunt Correspondent. lo pro ucts WI on view 0 
lb<> result or pallent worklni; a nd - - Q · ''B • ' Will B I . I 
-.ttl•!.- J . O. Hollo•d (1819·l881). •.IDVERTIS£ " lUE ADVbCATE" OtOil . e I 10 
. I . 
scheme nmounting to £8,071.665. This co~pnres 'wit~ £2,086,745 np-. Purchased Here 0 MESSRS. "'NOW NG'S o ' 
prO\ ed Ufs to Ma rch, 1921, and £3,353,454 (advances :md guarantees) - . 10 ~ a ~ • ~rtnll Tud~n are 11.eeelnd o o 
:ipproveo up to ~overr.ber. l921. . ~e''"ral tenders ' have been rlceh·· 1 Cl!N~RAf 1 STORE w DOWS I 
De111iled fig ures ~eceived by th.e Bankers Trust Company. or ~d for th~ purcbase Of the traloln.:; [ I L . 
NC\'t York, fr'Om its En!!l ish lnformati<ln Service, indica te that Go,·· s!.Jlp Briton and It la practically ctr· , 
'! rnr;ient ~uar11ntee o f' tlrafts is proving a more popt,;lar lj?Ature' with tnln lbe l'hlp will be dlspo1ed of '1ere. C . 
. . . Commam,icr l\err told an Athoaile o 0ffiffie0Cl0g ex_p~rter!> :ban d1rec: nd~a.nces on export s~tpments which were rcf)(lrter ~C>llll frlll)'. I O ongi~JJ~ rroposed for n1ding export trAd~. fhe rota l of approved T•lt ltDdtr1 hue to be for"·ardefl el I 
:\ppl!carions ror gu:tr.tnlees. alone , between October and December lo '"e Admira lty, bowever, and \twit. • WEDNESDAY, 1st M RCB I 
31, mis ll'pproximatcly 1·3 o r the entire amount of advances, credi ts he decided by that department what 
' d · h · · f h h · 1n 19 ' tender will be accepted. I , etc .. approve since t . c mc.epllon o t e SC eme tn " · • All the vreeent ship's comp.'\Jl)' of ·===============~-===~====::!:! 
The :imounts sa1u:ti9ned under the various headings are• ss 1c.o 81 lton. e:rceot llYe. ·are lllarlng; 
follows· '1'ro on tht 10th en route lo tl1e. Old i N' f di Pd f 
Advnnces.. etc .• Sept. 1019 to Dec. 31, 1921 • •........•. £3.066,780 Conntr,· and the t1hlp will, 1t fa e1:·1 0 81 oun a , 
P.P c.att~ns or eneral Credits to ec. 3 1, 192 1 (section A) 1,016,000 tune In April wbl'n the Commcoder . A Ii - f G • • D . · t ened. be llna lly 1:11po11ed of 1.ur.e I 
A~.P::>hcaJ a on for Gutltantc:es Oct. I , 1921 to Dec. 31 , 1921 and tlle remainder or the crew wtil,,. · larpUK.~beins m•.by BrjliiJi exporters of the Govern· ( :ct· 8) 197888! I ' I !:qi d. All RfiO I Ua ,. E .. port C(edits scheme, ICCOrclin~ to the Iratest figures of the April:;~~: for 0Gu·~~.~ "(.,:.~· ;1)" .... :: :: :~· :: : : ' 12:000 e•' l (;' ~r • an -....:..::...-. I; a . s r18S 
llletrcf of ttaJc. On December 31, 1021. ap"1 roval had b• ... n ' • Qo JOll.1'11\UttJtlf tbe r~ · 9 lid. 
,,,..'"""' ... . ~- · for advaaoes, &~•ran tees and credin ulldet' ~~e Total • • • • • • • • • • • . • ••••• , • • • ~;~IA THI nSB· emo ... 
I 
\ 
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RINKMEN'S • 1€ 
~ 1€ ~ 
PRINCE'S ~ :ill ?.i 
'i Tues. ~ Evenin :?< 
~NK . 
7.30 
I 1'JIE XA n · Tiit:~ .\XD ~O\T. rtrera to hi; many years• work u a 1€ I Tho Oro:it War has lmpnlreJ th'! ~avy chaplain. am4 uks, '"Wbere 
~ public memory of many thlng14 that ::ouhl you find 11 •re perfect "Prt-) "! 11recodPd IL Chango In the Xiwy is acntatlve or the An&Uc:u Churcbf' 
>-E: or.l' ot them. Reading the stories ln hl11 Navy days Corfe, being of a ~I from :m experlonca of 50 years '11.'hicn delicate conatltuUoD. got. parmlaalon 1€, ,\um.Ira! Sir Charles Dundaa of Dun· from lbq Admlro.ltJ lo crow a. beard. ~ ~ PROGRAMME ~ <las has brought together In "An A!'· This beard aura.ct~ the attention of 
J- Vz Mile Ice Walk. (No spikes o r ubber:;). t-EI mlr:il's Yurns" (Jonl:lns, lGs. noL). that very dl&Ungulahed old a.dmJral, 
~ 2-3 .Mile Senior ~j ono ''on.rer,. allt tho dltrcrences made! Sir Jn91cs Roped, who demanded an ~1 1€-I by n corntmrn vcly !'hort p11ss:igc u uplanaUon, a.n , ,baYlog car,tullJ 
..._,.. .>-Vz .Mi le Ladies ~ 1lmc. r l!ad tho Admlralt>· order, said: "M,. ~ 4-Hockc \.' : A;\cthodist C,ollego \"S. "'er ~I Admlrdl Ouq_dn.'§ <lw~lls on thll loiu: I Corre. r ICO )'OU ban perml11lo11 to 
- ., '' "' r;;:: or Ill~ In th.:: old days. nnd gh•<'11 In· grow a. beard. but tlaert! la oo menUon ~ ~ :::-< :.-Vi J\\il.: Seniors J:? attC'!lll,,n, slnckness: and drunkeu· or o 1:1oustacho ,&o you wlll pleue 
~ ncss ns the chief causes. When war- have that remoTI!d." 
'Si: (•-Vi J\\ilc · Bo.ys under 15 ~- :ships carried soils, "the life was on.i or ad111lral1. Admiral Dundu la a ~ i - Challct11?C Relny: G. Marshall, j. R. Pa sons, j . I. ~ tit auch constant dongor that moaa- connolaaeur. None of hla specimen.• ~ Ii.'" urcs had to bo tnkcn which cannot 11 bott~r than tho ODO who 011ce 1eaL 
::-l. 1 Vinni..:o.'nbc, \'S. j . M. T obin, E. Churchill, . Hunt. ~ bo Judged by thnee who uv11 undl'r ror hie commander to uk •117 be bad 
~ S-ln tcr-Collcginte H ocl:ey: S t. Bon's vs. F. c. and 1' U10 .\fcthodlcul c:mdltlona or to-do~· punlabed bla (the admlral'a eooar. ala4l. 
~ J\\ . C. • Rowdluc:is on 1:-Mo led dJrocUy to on beu:has. aaJd. .. I coll)4 ~ 
~ •-= :icchlt>nta nlort. There wu a.lao :a anolber collUll&Dder. b• l',,"~K\I~ ~ 9-1 Mile Se nior. ~ greut deal nt amu~gllnr; liquor on tbe ~ 
:.=-i ~_: boo.rd. "If tho band went on abore otb•• "' c..~ S ec the Stove Lengue Hockey from 10 to I p.m. r.: -
'";;q ~ to attend a. funeral. Ila likely .. not ta uao 
?.-l ~I llie trombone would return 11111 of 
cs; P. E. OUTERBRIDGE, - gooJ old Jamaica.'" Hen~ tbe UCllll-
:::-i ~I i:lty or r li;oroua and d1Ycnlfle4 ,.... 
, / . Secretary-Treasurer. >€ ,., 1m:it..hm1nt. llonaftr, 
· r. ~ ;r. ~ :J: ....._,. T ~ ;r, ~ ;r. 't-t< T ~ ;;: ~ :;:: he ;r. "'\.< ;;: 'l:f: :i:: ....s :r. ~ llct 11•tc.n ehl1>3 or a aQuadron ~ '. ' \.'J ~, l u :11 ~·· 1i: ~ ,,11.lf :1~\b~:,: l.lf r1h~f'fll ~iil.Ji"fil ~· mu"'iil ~· i;r~ator lban It la aow. 
.. ._ -·· 
CONFEDERATION L!f'E ~~~-----. 
A.SSOCIA'flON. 
Just a small amo1:nt in-
vested in a perfectly safe 
place, for the protection of 
our family, or ourseJyes in 
old age . 
iS8 lVater Street, 
St. John's. 
Manager, Newfoundlanr_ 
.lGBN't lf il'll~. 
The ~anl unlrorm of 40 
YC:l!'.J ago hardl1 aennecJ 
I While cnptalns otrendtcl I ofTlcora also '!\'era cai'ehu. 
I dh:nry comblnallona or ,....... I to he 11~n. Admiral Dundaa.JQatloliij I n Po8l·C.ipt.aln with a tall wlllte ut 
cbo1·0 hla uniform frock-eoat: an· 
ether c:iptaln who. In the faith lbat 
gold l!lco wa.s an unneccanry expen•~. 
wnr:l n plain blu~ 11orsc reefer a.nd 
:in orJfnary 11traw lull: a command-
ing omcer who tnr hot cllmatC!ll had 
o black nlpaeu frQCk·coat, so thin tbat 
Id:; rc:l braces s howotl thri>ugll It ; and 
:in rulmlrol who fn C'hlna ~doplod n 
11111; Jacket nnd a solar topec. l\lld· 
shipmen bad wnls tcoat.s according to 
their fcncr. Much llccnco wns cxer-
sorts. l::l::iatlc·:ildcd ones wore quite 1 
claod In c:np peaks. Boots were or nil 
.., ______________ -----~------- popular. 
--..... !:'~""'- ---·------ _-... _ ... _-_ .. _-~~--'""-~~--~~~~~~~~ Amon; t llo IJO)'G \':l:lo w&ro with him 






In tho Old. Grltanula. Admlr:il Dunda11 
rc:::ills .. youna Jclllcoc." quiet nnd 
r:ithor roscrvc<l, nlwnys flOllte on1I 
civil: Cecil Hnmey, 11 charming tel· 
low; anti Sturdcc. more ot n s tudious 
tu1 n or l!llnd. l.'\tcr. on the lledlter-
rnnean utntlon, be sbarc<l with a lieu· 
tonnnt named Be.atty In :in eac:ipado 
\7blch roaultcd In their taking 10 the 
t;agr;,hlp and 11resentlng to 1bc Admiral 
a huge boar. 
In Tho Times recently Atlmlral Sir 
Edmund f.'romonllo C.ll1;?1I the ntten· 
tlo::i or old !\!:Jl111ua1os to the memorial 
t :> the late Bishop Carre. th;: first 
blahop in Koren. Admiral Duncl411 
~-·~illi>i~ 
Yon.-..~ 
GODO to Jolza. ~ Aqela.,. Aa fol' tJi1 
mArlUme lmqlnatloD, tho followlna 
Is n:>t olrered U 11n mmple:-
Jn tbo year lSif my rather com· 
manded a man-of-war ln the Crlmoa. 
Ono day when he wu •teaming alow-
1)' up tho Oolden Horn. Tery clOAe to 
tho nhore, he ran hla Jib-boom tbroug~ 
the ~lndow or a r::isha'11 harom. Tho 
1 engines wore n~ once put to full 
speed :istcrn. Amld1t tho Rhrleka or I 
tho ladles nnd the on&r>' shouts or 
tho Turks. the vca:iol slow!)' b:lC'!<ed 
out without doing nn)' tlom:i~e. l\ly 1 
tathor d<?clnr2d that he waa 1111lounded 1 
by t oeing o beautiful lady seated on 
the Jlb·boom. apparently dellghtc<l AL 
her l!Scape. lfc ran forward to t.hc 
torccnstle to ofter .ber the hospitality 
:>C his :ship; but she rcr11scd to mo1•e 
:roM ber somewhat precarious flOl!I· 
lion. Being obllt;'cd to return to the 
bridge to s top the engines, h3 later 
:ound to his dismay that the hetlvenly 
lptnrlUon had mystorlously fAde.I 
iwny. Wh:tt bcc:ime or the Intl~· no 
one know, ns nobody b:ill !Cl'n hor 
Ju t himself. but ehc ll~·ell tor over In 
:tie memory, and i;row In bo;iuty nnd 









li[tiOi .Ba.cks FURNES!,.~ 
H u m b e r P r·oj. SAC"~"' . ;,::.:.. .. :. .... 
"DlOBY" . .. Meli. 1. Mell. 11 ;\ ~ 14. ;\fcb. lS. Mcb. :S. .11c1a. 
i::is s te:imer is excellently lit d ror cabin passcagen. • 
·Passengers f!..r i.1verpool mmt. be in possession of p If DICL 
Fi:r rates Gf freight, paS)P.ie. and tbcr PIU'ticlllars applJ to--
I~' u ru c SS, \Vith ~ & Co., J..,td. 
,~16.tce.t.-i \Vater S eet East. 
.. 
THE EVENING ADVOC ATE. 
TENDERt)NVITED Shipman Looklno' ;~ 
... '"' maun ot •he ln-<ohen• •:~•ntc: To This Ceontry 
.of WIUlnna t '. Wtuor, \\ "hl11'fllt'. 
i : ndtrs are Invited for · e follow-
In; property. cod Ira~. e ,. : belong~ 
lntt to lhc Insolvent £111 c of Wil-
liam C'. Winsor: 1 Owe 
Wants to Eetatiliah Moving Picture 
Studio, To Make a Newfound-
land Picture. ·I 
r.nd ~ ncre or hmd co 
General Fish provblon Erueat Shipman, producer or blC 
s torey·; ~nd moving plcturea. boa hla, eyea 011 New-
two cod 1r11p1 without moorings or foundlond, and 11 turning over In hi• B--------------...;;:~ 
BAY !lochors. I mind a desire to come to .this country ~ The blgheat or noy n:ler. will not and make for Newfoundland one of ~ 
ncc~asarlly be nccepte those pictures whlcb did ao much to § ----------------" 
Tcnd~rs for tbu a ve mentioned I pince Cnnada on the map, "'The Sky ~ 
\\" Ill IJo r Olcclved b)· Ir William F. Pilot.'' "God's Crucible," Normads or ~ 
t.!oyJ, Trustee, Cou t Rouse. St. ~e North.'' '"Back lo God's Co,untry,: 4 
Juhn':s. S .lwroundlnn up to the ' 20th Cameron or the Royal . founted, ~ ~ ~~ ~· 
t"oy or ll.:reh. 19 ~..?. ."Fllrgon of the Alp1," and "The Man °" ~ ~ 
Dated nt Sl. J ohn • this :?7th day From Oleognrry," (In l!ourse of pro- '.> ~ 
or ~·cbru:iry. 192:!. , duclloo) have dooo as much perbapaJ;.I,~ \: • 
r. •'· LLOYD, to make Canada known as aQY otMr ~ ~ 
Tru-ittt. feature . • Mr. Shipman, who la CanO:I· J),; ~ 
mnr::,7,lU.H .I; lan-boro, Is 11ucceedlng In making a " Canadian pbotoplay that may be ~ 
TE N--0 E-R~ s N v 1 TE 0 placed side by s ldtl even with the pro ducllons or 0 . W. Orlmlb. He la bringing out many cooodlaD actor 
Ju thf' mnlttr o! lhe •"oh'rut E"t:ilr 
ot J • .t W. Wln~or, \"t'-ilPyTlllt'. 
' Tenders nro ln,·lted r tho follow-
l:i~ prop~rty, schoone . trops. etc., 
li.)longlnit to the lo11oh nt Estate. or 
J . and W. Winsor : l \\ nrf 50 x 0. 
stars. • I 
!\Ir. Shipman, who Is father of 
"Xelt" nod 1-;daa Shlpmon, movie 
s turs. Is t he only successful producer 
ot Cnniullan pictures. 1 llr. LeYI Bau, of Wllterll: 
The Cott lhot 11. mon of s uch es· l):lld ua a Tlalt ,eaterc!Q. lb'. 
tabllahed reputnllon Is lbloJdog of baa been sotng to the Ice fOr 
mokJog a. ?\e\vfoundlaod picture years with CapL Abram Keaa----... Jll 
with 11n!t s tore :tiuchet 10 OM end should be r~elved with genullle aat- now ready for tbe !'ltb T018S9, Rn. left LOlllllll»i{js~j~l "',i<wr~-....;>:.:.A 
or about. 1:; 'C 20; t Cene ,ti Fl!1h anti lBto.ctlon throughout tho country. William L. Butt of Toronto, Ja1De8 a& bas to 8t. Job'a. 
f'rov'slo11 Store ~j x 35. wo Mtoreys ; Anything tho.t the people or country the Bank of !\iova ScoUa Braacll at 1 
r o:i l Shed anti Work-sho !?5 x 25; l can do to bring about the final de- Change Is lands, Jeue, baalneu mul W. T9-Xerrew-TIW' llalaJIOlr 11• 
flnke 10 sp:-e:id about :?O qulntals of clsloo or Mr. Shipman to make a big at We1tern Bay, Ire bl• aou. .... --·ht •• Bo--" __ _. • Tiie Mbr. 0 .... 'IJ,iiilli!i:~ii 
,. d u:iw taa1DJ ··- - ··-• -·· llr Oporto from -- WI""' • RAA ~ .. • t:.1h nnd :ibout "' ncrc o Jund upon .,ewfoun Jaod picture ahould cer· ----' al whnf end aalla to-lllOrrGW ;ror ·- ... .,.._ •• 1ii1 the 
which no.kc 111 sltu:ued; 1 e>p :in x 311. tolol)· be done. I TRAIN MOVEMENTS rcrt• of call u • rar u Belleoram. I qtle. bit~~., 6 Co. I frcm the ~a&.U 
two a1orc)•11: I llchooner." d E. ll.: · I . . u-. lhat the 11 ,_.. ol4~:of R ryf 
tonnage 30: 1 Motor Bo:it. "Annie B .. " Seahng Fleet Will A train toking / relght. and paa· o.... Po11tpoa~-Tb• opening HIS NINETIETH I :.W!tchel} or Bale Vert• .... aCda • mart~l 
tonnage l G. \\ Ith two engl 11: 1 llotor 1'ake 1355 Men ~is Spring 1engerll for paints as tar as Cloren- game of the tie-cap aertn, wbl·~h was BIRTHDAY 11 barnt and dle4 aa a resalt of her: la· __ ..._ __ ..; 
Trdi> Bo:it with Engine; Cod Trap ! ville, went out at 1 o·ctock to·day. I f'Cheduled for last night betwffn SL I lorln on ~onda1. NO 
nnd nbout C :icre3 uncul h·ntl'd !:ind : The complement of encb or th~ S'-bl A local express golng thr11 to Port Bon's and Terra r\oYaa, bad to be (TwllllDgate Sun.) 1 . 
which c:in be solJ In bl t:s IC rl'· Ins s teamers baa been tncrenscd by aux Bosques luvea ot l o'clock on 1 nlled orr owing to the poor condll!on Mr. Andrew Roberts, Sr . l1aa l!Yl'd 
quired. 1eu men tbls spring and, lo all 1356 Thursday. This trolo Is taking mall •1. thl' let'. The cootnt will .be 1taged lo enJoT lite at to rears ot atte. Ho 1 
The blghcat or any te li er w:ll nJ t sc:il .. rs will prosecute the voyag~. und pll8seogera for points along tho : r.e flrat favorable opp0rtunlt)'. 111:1 taken 1lck aome ..-eek• l!Jll nml 
neceuartly lie accepted. I The price or rot will. It 18 under· lloe. but will make no foreign coo- --0-- thoughts were entertained llin: his ' 
Tenders will be recelv ti up :o tl\n stood be the some a11 In 1921. namely necllon. I T ' I' 111111,t lfloda.I. - rroYldetl Ice end was .near, but he baa a<imewl.utt 1 
2?th doy or Mnrch. 1922 by S ir Wit- $4.00 per cwt. ror y.,ung harps and The local cxpteH from P.ort aux rondltlons are fovournble the poll· rtcuperated and 11 no..- nble Li g~t ' 
llom F. Lloyd, Tru'ltcc. ourt llou~u~. young hoods nod U ,00 tor old barpa Boaquea I• due at 9 o'clock toolgbL pnn"lt ~llmfll for t>te Hallet medol about the houH. j 
St. Jobn·s. Xcwrount119n and old hoods. Laet yeor the nine The Shore trnln from Ca'°booeur will be ptaytd In the Curlin~ Rink The rollowlng extract. · :ro:r1 the 
w. LLOYD, ships brought tn a. total or 101,452 arrived lit t .30 p.m. I thl1 afternoon and olaht. • · dl.91'1 ot the la,te l\fr., Joiepb l'earce, , 
Tru~fl't'. 11eals . which at the prices otrered • , H)'9:-,. • , 1 
m:ir3.7.10.H,17 r~:illied n \•nlutl of 1$171.242,76. Dur- Sends Grateful Thanks Reaebecl PlaffaU.,.. The Arale1 • wFeb: Satuldoy 18th. 18J'l. Wind . • , 1 
In lhe maUtr of ll1e ln~ol ,nt l:!'llnlP 
of Je""" \Tfn<ior, We ltyTUlt-. 
Ing lhe past year there bas been a baa arr!Yed at Placen;Ua after being S.S. W., S and S. mlld,· mu.Jernlt' nod I , Au CTI N s ALE I mar?, Ii 
\. a.II demand ror. oil and 1.klna The tollo1ll·lng reptr baa been re- Icebound at • 'Hrioua points around calm, nttended with ano111·. Cnptnln . , 1 
arket shows lfLtle s lgn1 of celved by His Excellency the Oo•em· the Ba)' for more ' than two we.n. Badcock and Mr. Aron trom tb11 j . -·. • . PUB tlC 
lmprov t . or from the SecrUaf)' of State. In She left Arsentla on. Feb. 16, and ·baa bl'lUlcb rtrin ot MortoD'1 Harbor. MAMJ\10-TR SALE .STORES ' , 
The fol wing ure the ship• that reply to the m11111Bge espre11ln1 the only now got back. I .Mr!:. J ohn Roberts dell•ered . of o. H: M. BRITON. 
will proba ly NII In a cray or two: good wlabta of tbe people of !Sew- _,.. bo> • I 
"XEPTUil" foundlaad on tbe occulon or her mar- ~hooners BepalreL-Repalri t:> We extend coogrotulotton!'l to Mr. Tenders are Invited for be folio\\"· 
IDI Schooner. Motor Tr:lp Boats, Cl,.l 
Traps. etc. : 
Coptalo Oeorse Barbour 180 men rl•ge:- I tho 1choonera Armlatlce and Union Roberts, and bope th.at be m:lY atla 1 1 
..,.BETUI" ' J ick. which b,aY"e .been on dry dock enjoy the health which f1 • 1'08 (IO 'fhurtdn,·. Fr:day. turday Morr.- dny the ltlth da1 ~"tM 
\.& ac:e or Captain w. c. WIDlor 1~ mta 1 (Recel•ed March :nd, 19!2.) . fnr 110nie week•: are now complc;te.i long privileged, 88 we und~ritand he I ing ahd Af o:>n. .-~ue or tbe aln p material 1 Dnlllng lloua> acd 
laod. l lcllooner, "D1lk 
~ Motor Trap Boata 
wttla II 
•DUKA" I Yoar telegram 2*lh FebruarT. or.cl the •eaaeb· will come off as 10011 was very \fldom la id ulde J throu b I . . r otwood. · 
Captala. John Panou 111 ma H.R.H. Prhac ... Jl&l'J deelres to ex- :i, tee conditions perm!~ th' optnto11: s lclcness. l ' . ~ . IJ H igh class Mah an y furniture. I rnnntol'J or e aid.material* 
-rmtaA llOYJ.• ,.... Jaer ll'&teful Ul&Dlta ror IOOd (.I the dock ,gate. . I I Electro Plate. Da nt~l Glasi;ware., !)e seen at th DepartmtDl or~-
' A ....... o..,_ to her oa the occaalon • --- ·He bu aeen 'nfllny cbao. • nod China, H ardware Officers' Mess rulture aa4 Dea daf17 WW811& 19 
braa X.. llO ... ot ..,. IDUTlap bJ the Qonrameat Home's Repain.,-'.-~teul..e repaln. like moat 1old folk, was l9dustrlous Trnps. Provision G roceries. Coolc- a..m. and 4 p.m 
.,,.. .., ,.opJe or NewfcnnullaDd I o.rc1 being made to the coastal 1t-!1UU· 10 many or ~~wfoundlond'11 avoca.- , Ing U:ensil~. g ineers' S tore-,, The htgbeat or 
-~ ·~- • c• Home now Ir.Ing at the dock P"t m- lions. • Guners ' S :o:-es. OlltS'IVlins' Stor,'S ••rl!J" acc:epted. 
-~ ~ilT OF STATE FO'R Illes, The aui>ir ·•lructure la tieln~ · ' --;-- . · ShipwriRhts' Stores . Seamen's ALEXAJDE 
J COLONO:S. ruuewed and a number or the stato- _ (l'wlllln1nt11 Sun,.) i Mess T raps. Clothing. Boots. Xllllster of A t')()~ remodelled. The repairs will Mrs. Jane Cook reached her Hth Points, Rope ond thousands of Depl of Agrlcult 
PBINCBSS MARY only be oompleled b)' the tlmu I.bl' Ye.ar on Wednesday Jut, and 11 s l111 other articles Everything in he-:t St. Jobn'a. Nil 
THANKS G.W.V .A. buy at.eamahlp sen.lee opena ag•ln. •mart and In her uaual blgb spirits. condition,- m de for the British 15th Feb,.., 
~ I Navy. ft'D27,81.mon.tn 
141 mea Tbe followtn1 cablegram wu re-· Re-Deeoratlag OlllotL-Contruc!or Mr. S:imuet Pnyoo Sr.: baa been Ill Hou:s nf c 10.30 to 1 p.m..; -----------"'---
' celTed JHlerdta7 by the O.W.V,A.. lfantey bu a statr of men busy a1 thl' this winter wjlh Internal !.foubte. He 2.30 to 4.30 p 
1166 men from tbe Secrelal'J of State for th• ('•,urt liooae re-decorating the •>fficl!ll '!' upwards o~ 88 ')'cars. 'l THllRSDAY-
Coloal• :- I used there b)' the Police Dept. 11'e , 
large office on tbe tront of, thl' l>ull~ · UORSE RACES WILL Plate, c 'te.ss, 
OotchJ "Your telerT&m 28th February. :ng. occupied "1>y ,Conner In•J>411.-tor BE HELD TO MODDOW Mess Traps. I LECTURES TO-NIGHT PleaH coDYe)' to Great War Vet- Ocnerals. haa bffn fttted up r.,r tllo . . . • 4"-R Cooking lltcn ' ~~ · · erana' Auoclatlon Hl'r Royal ·ur-e of Supt. O'Neill whUe the date1:t- Tb 1 h FRIDAY - Pr O.i Suauul L Fall of Wit n ov. F. E . Fairbairn, putor or o~r- 1
1 
Hl1hneaa Princess Mary's thank• Ives qonrtei:s are also being put l1;1to 'tl Quelndnt ~~ladl Laorake rtacu will be held Enoineers· 
r Pr r h I ood • b h . b · ~ e o-morrow after- · • 
a'-'a• Jleel;i or" )'OU ge'a St. llet!i.odlllt. Churcb, lecturt!I to. or t er g wlabea." hc-tter condition than t e1 ~""e_ «:en . noon . slarllng at l? o'clock abould Stores, B'oats 
Total rniture'. Electro 
h ina. Officers' 
able Linen and 
Is. 
isions, Cloth iii.~. 
tores, Gunners· 
ains' Stores, Ship-
. e..... OOPIPltte. nl11ht at h •~al metUng or the . I fJ r 11nml' tJmt~ I w11ather condltlon1 prove ravora.ble. wrights' Stor 
~ Wesley Young . Men's debating club. 1 GULF REPORTS - . '.J'be meet wlll cona!•t or five eTents SATURDAY 
. • }J. 197 l 'earl Str Mr. Freebalrn Iii.toking on h i• subject NO SEAL~ Snn•el Gltnf Rt'p11rletl - llnrvoy G: i lz. : ' Traps, lmplc nt!I, etc. 
N. t. • t...'ie question : "Do modem g!ologleal Co. recel•ed a 1\'ln!less Yetlerdnv 1 1. Faateat trotter under 3 years by : For invento y see to-day's 
- BE .. -L-D LUN. c· - I dlscove, les ugreo with Holy Writ'?" The dally reports coming In t') tlae f1'0m the Canadian SIS>per BIOted she lrfoward Mann. " Telegram ." 
ON ond o. m.011t loter03tlng dh1serta1ton Is Marino and Fisheries Dept. via Que· bad l!Po!ten to the schooner "Sun•et i 2. Champtouahlp Trotting Race. 
\ ~.beon :and meeting of th:i Wa.r a ll expected to be prpescnt In the lntllCllte that there Is a solid Jam of well. The S11n11et O!ow left Dclleor• . 4. Farmers' Race.I [ ft I 
:'llcxt sailini:: stea 
From Halirax • . 
From St. john's . 




RllJ U'E1polr. Ap 
DAN'S 0. T. Co., 
JftnUl.eod.:llnOL 
ship Sable I.:-
. . . .• March 9 
• • .• March 14 
LTD .. 
John'e, Nlld. 
AMSHJP co .. 
Halifax, N.S. 
Dodor for 
to the ST, AL-
D'Bllpolr, Nld. 
ex111..cted. :'lfembers of tbe club are bt'c from the Yarlou1 gulf ll4l1Ma O!ow" which 1111ked to be reporte<l !'Ill !I. Championship PacJnc Race. DOWDEN & rowjROS 
Mem9rjal Committee wu held at regular room. They may bring nloog ito extending South-Weal rrom Cape nm Inst wt'ek for Oporto with nsh 6. Cabmen's Raqe. mar7,4i AuctionHn. 
Wodd' • •Weit Ena Reatoura.nt at l friends or either 11ex. ltay. These measagu 1180 atate thut ca rgo. • The dltrerent racea 'Wlll be r1111 b>• ~~~~-'!!"~!!""~"9!!!!'--'!!!"'~!!!!'!!~!!!!"!!!!!!'!!'!!'"ml!~~!!!!!!!!!I!!!'!!!!!!!!'"' 
;>.m. to-da)' In connecUon with the • so far no "1«n of H ole hu been l\ffll. -1\-- , i 11e3t1, the wln.nera to be decided by tllit 
lln11}118tion ot tbe recent Jee Sp0r l8 .\OVER'f~SE IN 'fllP. I nn11 na mr;llJ'..-- Capt. Carnell.,nn~, hr11~ th~ee , oul or ftve' beata. 
iurt afio to arrange for o. spr ing meet. ' E t'E'HXO ADVOCATE' J . Adnrtl8e In 'nle "Advocate" crew of the lll·fated schooner Aaqulth 1 The arrangements a.re In chorse ot , 
i • ore expected 10 r.rrlve from Englant'I a.n able and repreeentaUve commit· j 
I by the Digby. The crew• or the 111· 1 tc.e and tbl• popular aport1n1 ennt 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ · ~~ ~hooMra ~w~Par~. o~~- ~ouw d~1 a ~~e Pthtrt~ ~ 
Q'y~. Limited 
E~press train, with dlni ng and sleeping car attache 
it 1.00 p.m. Thunday, Marcil 9th, taking lo~al passengers 
between St. john's and P'Ort aux B'asques. 
• 
St. john's 
or Main Line points 
111t. and J. N. R1fuH are 0!110 expected • f'ltlaeoa to tbe -.lake. There are a , 
d I lb t t .... .._ I r.um1>er or entries already In for enr)' ur ng e oex wo .. ee.... I rnce. 
Unt•plo1•e~mlftff, - ·Tile B . I S. WILL ' 
Cttlsena Unenplo1111ent Commit~ bel~ • • DEBATE 
1
1 a meetlDI In t1aq Boerd or Trade I TREATY QUESTION 
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rooms at I p.m. )'Hterda)', ~be:-. I - · 
nrlona lllllttTra connected with the The aub)ect of FrldaT nlght'a de-
work now belns c:u-rled oat were dl1· hate at the B. l . S. Club Rooll\• will 
coned and a aet of ml• were drawn be "Should the trlab people rad()' I ap, 1'blch will abortl)' bt broqbt lato I the Treat.)' r I operallo•. . · , ·':°" the alllr111atl•e aide the Jamea 
_ - I ON. Conro)', B,L . , and J . A. Barron, 
P•ricewnntto '9• .. - A reetdtnt l L.B., whJle Jam• R. llaeDonnell, 
. B. A., JI . It. A., a11• CTrtl J Jl'os, II . 
or Man .. t1 who.., aulotl9 to obtain JI.A., wlll uphold the ~Ye aldo 
a berth to the Id walked from bla ,., t1te qaeatJoD. 1 
llome to tlM =t-':" moratas ~ Tiie debate proaalMs to be 01:• of 
tq tile fQt Nhlhdas at ldltat taore tJau . ~l'.1· ID...._. aot 
afttt .,..,... ~n • Illa atooe btcaue or th• · lmportaeC9 of 
ca•eat. Ria 1 ,........... •laf n•Ject bat alao btcaue ot tile 
..,... rrivtM ....... -.. waa wlcle bowl .... oC tlM caaeetloa JOll-
.1"'- I Of die •• ~ "1 tile ....... , ....... Ud 
,,. trtlll ,,... ... ,.,..,. .... 'ftll-howli ballr ... ........ 
\it'wat@J • Ho *"* .... )at'lrlq ., ·--\WI 1Hn .. ,..,... ' 
Your Frozen 
WITH 
Electric Tha Machine! 
No more di"'llC1"'""~u,p the street. no 
dangerous lamps ot r dirty incon-
venient means . 
Our Electric Thawing achine will free 
yl)ur pipes in a very·sh rt time and with'" 
out any fuss or disturbance of your 
hou&ehold duties. · · · 
'PB EMO. 
